
 

 

Yeovil update 
JULY 2022 NEWS IN YOUR AREA 

 
 

COFFEE MORNING 
“Paws up, who wants a coffee?!” 
PCSO Elaine attended a coffee morning at 
Vicarage Street Church and engaged with 
local residents. She also met a new furry 
friend! 
 

A GOOD RESULT 

A 34-year-old man who was found with class A drugs after being stopped by 
officers in Yeovil has received a prison sentence.  

Lewis Delbridge Coombes, of no fixed address, was jailed for 26-weeks at 
Taunton Magistrates’ Court on Monday (11 July) after admitting two charges 
of possession of class A drugs (heroin and cocaine) and possession of a 
bladed article (knife). He also admitted seven breaches of a Community 
Protection Notice. 

Coombes was stopped after officers were called to reports of a disorder in 
Eastland Road, Yeovil, on Sunday 10 July. 

Officers found the class A drugs and a knife tucked into the back of his 
waistband. 

PC Adam Marsden, of the Yeovil Neighbourhood Policing team, said: “This is 
a positive result for our communities as it’s taken a quantity of class A drugs 
and a weapon off the streets of Yeovil. 

“We’ll continue targeting those committing drug offences, and we continue to 
need the public’s help in providing us with information so we can tackle drug 
crime effectively and break the cycle of offending.” 

 

Get in touch 
In an emergency always call 999 
 
For non-emergency matters call 
us on 101 or report online via 
www.avonandsomerset.police.uk/ 
report  
 
To report a crime anonymously, 
contact Crimestoppers on  
0800 555 111 or visit 
www.crimestoppers-uk.org 
 

Keep up to date 
 
Facebook and Twitter are a great 
way to keep up to date with your 
local Neighbourhood Policing team. 
Follow us on: 

Facebook: Yeovil Neighbourhood 
Policing 

Twitter: @ASPSouthSom 

www.avonandsomerset.police.uk 

This month we have joined 
our colleagues across the 
South West in a joint 
operation to tackle illegal 
drug crime in our 
communities. We have been 
carrying out patrols, 
vulnerability visits, warrants 
and a series of local activities 
to encourage the reporting of 
any illegal drug crime, as well 
as protect those most 
vulnerable to exploitation. 
 
 

 
 
 

 

OP SCORPION 

Town Centre PCSOs Elaine, John and Kara 
worked alongside the Yeovil Crime 
Reduction Team and visited Local Estate 
Agents as part of the operation to educate 
around drugs in our community. 

 

http://www.avonandsomerset.police.uk/report
http://www.avonandsomerset.police.uk/report
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LOCAL EVENTS FOR YOUR DIARY LOCAL PRIORITIES 
 

MEET YOUR LOCAL TEAM 
 

Friday 12th August 2022, 14:00-15:00. 

Neighbourhood policing meeting 
We will be there, to take reports of anti-social behaviour, general crime 
concerns, intelligence, crime reduction measures, scam advice etc. 

If you would like your bike marked then just take it down where we can 
register its frame number on a national database free of charge, so if it is 
stolen it can be circulated nationally and if found out of the area returned to 
you. 

We look forward to seeing you then. 

Where: 

ODCOMBE VILLAGE HALL CAR PARK 

YEOVIL ROAD 

HIGHER ODCO

YEOVIL EAST 
 
The Yeovil East Team are aware 
of further issues of youth anti-
social behaviour around the 
Birchfield Park are. Regular 
patrols are carried out and action 
is taken wherever appropriate. 
 
 
 
 
 

YEOVIL TOWN CENTRE 
 
The Yeovil Town Centre Team 
have been tackling incidents of 
Public Order in the town centre. 
One of the ways they have done 
this is by requesting a Section 34 
dispersal order. Those issued 
with dispersal notices are 
required to leave the area 
immediately and not return within 
a set amount of time 
 

YEOVIL WEST 
 
The Yeovil West Team are 
working hard trying to tackle 
antisocial behaviour in the Stiby 
Road/Westfield area. This month 
we issued a Section 34 Dispersal 
Order in response to anti-social 
behaviour and disorder in the 
area. Those issued with a 
Dispersal Order were required to 
leave the area immediately or 
face arrest.  
 

YEOVIL RURAL 
 
The Yeovil Rural Team have 
maintained patrols of Sutton 
Bingham reservoir after being 
made aware of anti-social driving 
in the area. Section 59’s can be 
issued to anyone found to be 
driving in a manner likely to cause 
annoyance, alarm or distress. 
You can report anti-social driving 
here: 
www.avonandsomerset.police.uk/
roads 

Please join us in giving our new 
PCSO Charlie a warm welcome! 
Charlie will be covering West 
Yeovil and has taken no time to 
get out and about meeting with 
schools and residents of his 
patch. If you see him around do 
feel free to say hello and ask any 
questions. 
 

NEW MEMBERS OF THE TEAM 

We are pleased to announce our 
new Inspector Rachel Clark who is 
now covering our district. We look 
forward to working with her.  

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.avonandsomerset.police.uk%2Froads&data=05%7C01%7CHarrison.Haynes%40avonandsomerset.police.uk%7C08224e387e9441aded3308da70a44a0a%7C2d72816c7e1f41c0a94847a8870ff33a%7C0%7C0%7C637946148153585791%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=iTSD89OVA783VD%2FO0ELapGYnOnFQP7O7WvCP1sTqFWs%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.avonandsomerset.police.uk%2Froads&data=05%7C01%7CHarrison.Haynes%40avonandsomerset.police.uk%7C08224e387e9441aded3308da70a44a0a%7C2d72816c7e1f41c0a94847a8870ff33a%7C0%7C0%7C637946148153585791%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=iTSD89OVA783VD%2FO0ELapGYnOnFQP7O7WvCP1sTqFWs%3D&reserved=0

